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Facts

Questions

Interpretations

died in 1870

What did he die of

death certificate

best English writers

Why was he poor

childhood diary entry

father in prison

Why how much $

journal

X-mas carol is best writing

What made it his best writing

book review

Cristmas carol—favorite

Why was it his favorite

notes from prewriting

good influence to british

what was it about him

letter from a fan

born in Portsmouth, England

Why was he in Portsmouth

travel plans

5 novels in 7 years

What 5 novels did he write

biographies

thousands mourned him

Why did they mourn him

obituaries

books are movies

was it his idea to make the
movie

conversation between film
makers

not a good education

how could he write so many
books

report card

10 children

write stories with children as
his carecters

bedtime stories

has Carol in 6 weeks

how did he write it so fast

cartoon of C.D. in writing
process

heros, villans, ect

Why did he have those
carecters

C.D. letter

married in 1836

how old were they

love letter

wrote a story about X-mas
every few years

Why did he decide to do that

annual X-mas letter

poor

Was he poor for long

budget
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Student Example on Self-Chosen Topic

Facts
46,000 tons 883 feet tall
3 football fields long
st

1 class—gymnasium
on board swimming pool
squash courts, turkish bath &
shampooing room
café, palm trees
st

One way basic 1 class
30 pounds $135

Questions
How many people fit on it?
Did 3rd class have special
things?

"

Interpretations
Passenger list

Product
Description

3rd clcass—8 pounds $36

What was the difference
between 1st and 3rd class?

Launched April 2, 1912

How many in each class

travel folders

April 14, 1912—iceburg

Why did it hit the ship?

Poster

12:30 am life boats loaded
women & children

Why didn’t they load men?

biography

many 1st life boats half empty

How many life boats were
there?

lists

1,500 left on board

Why weren’t there enough life
boats?

wanted ads

Carpathia 4:00 am

How far away was it?

good news-bad

705 survived

How many of them are still
alive today?

Diary

Ruth Becker—mother--bts

How old is she now?

Journal

14 years before
Wreck of titan—same

How did the writer react to
that?

write a book

July—1986—Robert Ballard

What has he found?

conversation
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